
ft
Eliza t:. II ifa

Fcnner. N. V.

Agonizing Headaches!',
Indigestion-Distre- ss in the

Stomach. I

Hood s Sarsaparilla Accomplishes
Desired Results- -

"C. I. Howl ti Co.. IiU. Mass.:
"DoarSirs: I trla.lly to tho efficacy

And curative pourrrsrif Ho--! s SursaiurHla anil
cheerfully slate tli;it it lia ikr? KntiiltT for
ne. For yiari 1 hnv. a fp at suflen--

Irom aironizinff headachf aiiil

Distress in the Stomach
after eating and at otti r tinn-s- . nivomiKini'-db-
sour stomach. I as wrv with
also. I noticed in diflvrcut i:ij-r- lutn--

HoodVCures
tlon of tho ctir-- Honrs Sarvaparilla had
wrought an-- ttanuirht I would try It. It has
Accomplished the Desired Results.
The pain and ilislr.s in the stomach and the of
evere headach-s--l:- s have li. cn overcome as

JEH1 as my Iniis-tm- . 1 , ;,n n..w.-njo- a meal
without any ' iTImivns and can recommend,
Hnnd's Sarsanarilia as on- - nf the best of

.1ZA K. HII.I.S. New Vfirii.

HoOd'S Pills a !"lr' :y Tei.'tahle, (

harmN-ss- . always r- - iiahlc.andcfllcicnt.

91 ITT II III

Fmniatray up in Hrili-- Nrth AtrnTi'i
conies tiro pn'iin to Ir. ii. V.
Pitrrp. t'iu-- f OmHiliiiiir riiy-- i' Uiii to th
Invalids1 H't;-- airl Suriial IiiMitift, at
tttiffnln, J. Y. 31ns. AM-- MiamiM, of
Hnrtiiry. Selkirk ('., MtiTiitli. whoso

Cortrait. witb that f little- lmr,
nrtilt, wriN-- as follows: Dr.

Itnkeproat in rTtinini'nilinc lr. did.
Fieroe's Knvnritv rnsTi'ti-.- lir Mulling of
the womb.' I was troi;Ul with Iennm
ilnwn pains mid nins in my Kt-J-

I wouM lw on niy any h'ntli of tin. I
wasrwoinnnnil'il ttry Ir. I'lri-o- s Favorite
PrMTip1 ion, which I did wit h happy
1 fpl hkf a ww i;r'a afUr talking thn--
bottles of it.

As we have jtist limrd from the fricid
Tfortta, we will now inln-lui- v a MtT
iWMved from tln Suniir Smith. Th follow-
ing is fnrtii Mrs. J. T. Smith, of Ofikfn-kr- e,

CMwrne ., A!a. Sue writ---- ; 'I w:s
alllU'teil and fiulF'-n'- nntoM pains and
misery, snrh as no p'n nn df.srnt for six
years. I waa rrmtini to Ntl most of th and
time. I exifNt-- l tht cM hand of dTith
"Yery day. I ws a1mt I with lfiirorrlH-- a

with exoessive flowing falling f tli" wtnh
bfaritiK down sensation jam in the small

of my liaik my tyiwfls ctivr smarriit,
itrhinpand hiirnin? iu tlx vagina, also
ftitation of tlw heart. When 1 Uikin
your mwlirine I could not sit up, nly a ftw th"
minutrs at a t'nw, I was so weak. I took
lr. l'leni-'- s IVcseription thn--

times I alsotook his (iol'lt-- Mfliml
Iiscovry tlint tii j"r ilay and :no of
Dr. I'ienVs IVasnnt wry ntht. I
have taken s"V'ii loUl-- s f I)iscov.TV, an
ftevn lttl-u- of tlh" ' and five
bottle or lh 'IVlM.v1 I took tin is

months, never misd
a day. Th'-s- nwdinn'-- ninsi mo. I fit! as
well as I xrr did in my lift. Four of the
lest dortors in tht lnndtr.Tit-- l mycaso four
ypars. Tlwy all pave m up as hopcl"ss its
they said 1 itmld no! Umjip!. and oonld not
live. Through thf will of find, and y.ur onmiirim"s, hav i r'stund to the iest
of health." Yours truly.

INSULTED KETTLE BECAUSE
USED

SA
COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD KITCHEN.

Unlike the Process
"o Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals

am XV. BAKER & CO.'S

IJreaMastCocoa

mm rAfA 4m ahsoTutety
pure and tolubte.

It has mar th an three t im9mm i H'estrrnth of Cocoa mmed
wirh btanb. Arrowroot or' 8ui:ar. and is far more e- -

nornicai, curing it than one cent a evp.
It is delicious, nourishing, and BUILT
ZMttESTEn.

Sold ajlinx-yr-- i eTrrwawe
W. BAKER ft CQ..Dorchester.Mass.

BWALLPPAPER
.ci-- r combination!

r II.,. Mr CO 1HI It ittM Kt. Ulk MZvuu niu rum a. m

,7 tiUtA with J.
rml to any biey le buill.iKardlruof price. Cats.fr. Aprfnr wanted In ever toD.
Indiana. Ultjclc Cot, No. 1U Z sit., IndlanaitoUi lod.

OF LANDi.ooo.ooo:- -
DCLCTH
sal by the Saikt Pacl

Company in Minnesota. sen4 tor Maps and
'Cliculan. Tber wtU be sent to you

Addn HOPEWELL CLARKE,
tAaA Conusissjouer. St Paul, JiUia

Letter to a Son at College. "My
dear Son: I write to send yon two
pairs of my old breeches, that yon may
hare a new coat made of inem; also
some socks which your mother has Just
knit by cutting down some of mine.
Your mother sends you two pounds
without my knowledge, and for fear
you may not use it wisely, I have kept
back half and only send you one.
Your mother and 1 are well, except
that your sister has got the measles,
which we think would spread among
the other girls if Tom had not had it

and he is the only one left. I
hope you will do honor totny tenching;
if not, you are an ass, and your mother
and myself your affectionate parents.

.onl Kurton, tlte brewer, was the. ab
sence of gloves frum the fair hands of
the liriile. She has very pretty bands

ii ami white, and their beauty
was aeeented by a number of beanti- -'fi Tallai,i rings. . otl,erwi
this greatest of Knglish heiresses was
very simply dressed in a plain white
satin gown, with a little embroidered
border of pearl wheat-ear- s round the
hetn. Her veil was of the plain, be-

coming tulle, not of the extensive or
iinliecoming point lace.

- - Miss Adele (Irant. now the earl of
Lssex's bride, introduced several novel-
ties at her wedding. The brocaded
and etiibtoiilered train of her wedding
gown all fell from a silver embroid-
ered dove that stretched its shining
wings across her shoulders. The veil

licaittifnl figured lace fell down to
her fwt in front as wi ll ns at the back.
All her bridesmaids wore cavaliers'

swinging from the shoulder, ami
the live little-gi- rl bridesmaids were in

hat Irs II. dresses, with a btualler edi-
tion of the same cape.

Mrs. AT. O. Oimnkel, of Nn, 14fil tnith
Sviuth Street. Terra Haute. Indiana, wntj-s- :

I had lutn suffrrinc from womb trouble fof
'iht years having doitnred with tie must

skillful physicians, but filling only tempo-
rary rvlff from nMtiieines by
tln'in. I was advised by a frind to take

Fieree's Favorite Frescription. which I
and found, in taking six Uttlesof the

ireseriptioii ami two of the "iioldeni
Medical Discovery that it lias effertetl a
Isitivo cure, for which words cannot

my pratitude for the relief fnn the
grvot sutfering that I so long endured."

Yours truly.

As a powerful, ir.vipomtine, restorative
tonic " Faorit Prescription impnvcs

and nutrition thereby puiMiti up
snty trh'fJesnmr fl'sh and increasing 1ho

of tho whole system. Asa soothing
strvntirtbeninff nervine Favorite Pre

scription ' is unciiualett and is invaluable in
allaying find sulnluing nervous excitability,
irritability, nervous exhaustion, nervous
prostnitiini, neuraitL'ia, hysteria, spasms.
4'hon-a- , or St. Vituss Dance, and other dis-
tressing, nervous symptoms commonly atten-
dant u;nu funi'tiona! and orpanic disease of

womb. It. induces refreshing sleep and
mental anxiety and despondency.

Even insanity, when dependent upon, woiub
dk4ase, is cured by lL

Dr. Pierre's Favorite PresfTiption is a
scientific iiHilicint, carefully compounded by

exjvrieiiced and skillful physician, and
adapteil to woman's delicate organization. It

purely vegetable in its composition and
perfectly harmless in its effects in any condi-
tion o tir sttxtmu F morning sickness, or
naiwa, dut' b pregnancy, weak stomach, in-
digestion, dyspcifeia and kindred symptoms,

use will prove very IteneticiaL
Dr. Pierce's Book ( 1fi8 pages, illustrated )

44 Woman and Her Diseases," giving sue
means of Home Treatment, will lie

mailed in plain envelope, securely sealni
ft itn observation on receipt of ten cents
to pav postage. See the Doctor's address
near the head of this article.

THE POT THE
THE COOK HAD NOT

POLIO
GOOD

be used in every

Dutch

RAILBOAD

presrribed

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let
ters from
the medi-
cal profes
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv-er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

br Scott Bt!1.T. An.

On the face
and back of every card of
genuine De Long Pat.
Hooks and Eves will be
found the words:

Pee that

hump?
& lr Ita rtn.,
I'biladeijJaa.

WANTS TO BUT DURST NOT.
I never bare to bo the: about what children

need.
Tin not nMlr-- to furnish bread and other

things to ted;
I DeTer have to keep my eyes upon the small

boy's shoes.
I never hare to anile, say "res," or ploomlly

refuse
I never have to foot the bill for little baby's

P.llk.
And no one fends an itemized account of

daughter's silk:
I'm never told to call upon the corner druggist's

store.
And order sent some soothing s'rup, a dozen so

vr more.

1 never have to pve my cash to buy the chil-
dren book.

And no one vet ha-- i dared to sat: "Hehash:s
father's looks

Ko ut me push a t?!i? with baby in
tie park

Although 1 watch the tots that trot between
the lit: til and dark.

I never hare to do thene tMnjrs that men detest
an-- dread.

At least so married men tell me I am alone
Instead

Andoalon, I d like to try and Mart my life
anew

(

And practice thin ! I've mentioned here-h- ut

now don't hare to do.
H. S. KellT, in Good Housekeeping.

THE SAVLM! OF COOTS.

IIV UlI.ltKRr IMTTEX.

roi.jrrirht. by thf Auth.r.l

divine; hut
lie was only a
o ii r y-- h e adej
lny, nt umre
than twenty,
n ml sentiment-
al at that. lie
hal tilt head f
a ireek txl anil
the hVure f
Ajmllo, yt he
w as simply ne

f the army of
supers w h o
came o ti t in

tinsel and tin armor to march ami pose
ami form an effective background for
the principals who won the applause of
the auiiieiict niht aftr nijht. Still
he knew lie could act lie felt it in his
soul, and he would prove it to the
whole world some day. lie was born
with a silver spoon in his mouth, and
It made little-- difference if the tfovcrnor
liad casi him off when he left college
to fjo on the staff, for he knew his
lml$ would come back to him in time.

He was always thinking of her. He
saw her fresh oval face in the blue-gra- y

riiiffs of his cigarette smoke; the smell
of roses was like the perfume of her
breath; her eyes looked at him from
the pansies on every corner tlower-atati-

I'erhaps this was because she
was one of the band of wood nymphs
who came out in pink ami white to
strew flower--, for the feet of the prim i
donna to crush. She should have been
a prima donna herself; he ha hetrd
her sing, and h knew. Wait till his
fortune came back to him.

They were lioth stopping at the same
wretched actors boaniinir-house- , on a
side street that ran from Uroadway to
the Itowery, and at dinner she sat op-

posite him at the long table n round
which gathered nightly a rare collec-
tion of chorus girls, ballet dancers,
fcong and dance artists, variety per-
formers, and broken-dow- n and hard-ti- p

people of the "legit." lie knew that
curly shock of yellow hair was not its
natural color, ami her cveiids were
peneilftl. but she had teeth li!:e ivory
and her laugh thrilled him away dow n
into his sin ks. It was only when the
professional ventriloquist, desiring the
butter, made the chandelier Mptcuk,
"Shove the grease, Coots," that he be
came aware he was staring at her and
not eating a mouthful. He hated the
ventriloquist; for that manipulator of
vocalization was the one w tio had
given him the nickname of "Coots,"
and now everybody in the house called
him that even she called htm that.

I'.iit she w as divine!

The "Johnnies" gathered thickly
alNiut the stage door every night to see
the chorus yiiis come out; hut he knew
she hated the insipid fops, for he had
heard her say so. and she never paid
any attention to them. She usually got
oil nrst, and lelt the ttteater as soon as
possible, and he had not yet commanded
sufficient courage to tell her he would
take her safely to the hoarding house
if she would wait, lint one night she
was delayed, and he was close behind
her when she left the theater.

There was the usual throng outside
the stage door, and one of them spoke
to her. He had lieen drinking, and he
placed himself in her path, offering his
arm and proposing to call a cab. She

IP
A!ffl COOTS WAS WALKING AWAY WITH

IIKIL

tried to pass him. but he caught at her
arm. The next instant be lav Mat on
his back, and Coots was walking awav
with her.

"Oh. I thank yon. Coots!" she said,
with a catchy little laugh that was like
the gurgle of a brook to him. "That
cad has liotliered ine for a wi-c- Per-
haps he'll keep away now he has got
sw;ped."

He did not mind the slang; he ex-

pected it. He had found every In tdy
talked slang at the boarding house, and
it sounded rather sweet and "ch
from her Hps when he would have
thought it coarse from some other
woman.

"I'm almost ashamed to think 1

struck him so hard," he said; "but iny
blood Itoilcd I saw him put his
ha ml on your arm. Miss Thorn."

"Oh! call me Daisy, Coots; that's
good enough for my stjle."

"Your style! You're too mo lest.
You are fit to star. You will someday,
tio. "

"Well, I hope you're right All I
want is to get hold of an angel. I'll
work the duck for all he is worth!
Twelve d dlars a week is rocky, but I

have to do it or get off the earth."
"Wait till my luck comes b:'k to

ine!" cried Coots. "I'll back you then.
I'll have a piece written for you."

You dear boy! she laughed.
They did not take a car. She said

phe bad as lief walk, as it would save
the fare; and Coots wa-- t sun he had
much rather walk as long as she was
at his side.

"Tell me. Coots how did you ever
happen to get down to this? she
asked.

Then he told her all about it, and she
called him a foolish fellow, but he did
not aaree with her.

"Mother scuds me money every now
and then, without the governor know-
ing it," he said. "I'll get alonir all
right until 1 find an opening and do
something to give me a foothold.

Coots never forgot that walk down
liroadway and the warm pressure given
feia Suffers by her plump little band

when they reached the boardinjf-hous- .

That night she was in all bis dreams.

Sidney Temple belonged to thr
"legit," but he was in hard luck; the
"Itowery Flower" com pan T, in which
he had played the heavy villain, having
stranded in Oshkosh, where they were
deserted by their manager and left to
get back to Acw Vork as best they
could. Tarn pie had come in on his up-
pers, and he was staying at the second-rat-

actors boarding house until he
struck another engagement. How he
obtained money to pay his board was
something of a mystery, but it was no-

ticed that he bad become very frienJly
with Coots, the two beioir together a
great deal. Daisy was the first to sus-
pect the truth, and, one day, she ac-

cused Temple.
'You are playing Coots for a sucker.

Temple!'1 she declared, her brown eyes
flashing. I know he has money from
his mother, and yon are bcatiug him
out of it at cards! You are encourag-
ing him to drink, too."

Temple langlied. "Well, what of it.
Little Spit Art-- He'll blow himself
some way and I've got to live till I get
on the road again "

"it's a shame!" cried Daisy, warmly.
"You area scoundrel and he is nothing
but a boy!"

'lt seems to me you take a remark-
able interest in the kid I believe
yoj're stuck on his bang.'

"I don't care what you believe. I'm
not going to see him beaten out of his
inottct."

"How will you help it?"
"I know a way. There's a man on

Twenty-thir- street who would give
something to know where to find yon,
snd he says he is willing to pay 3011

Yof AUK PI. A VINO CooTS FOR A SCCKKR,
TKMIM.K."

b;;rd at I.udlow street jail for awhile.
If you don't ht up on Coots, that man
is prettj sure to lind you."

"I pass!" said Temple, ruefully,
'You hold high cards and the pot is

yours."

One day Coots came to Daisy with m

strange look of mingled grief and joy
on his face.

"It's a w fu !" he said, ch k i n gly.
"Father's dead. Terribly sudden-IIear- t

failure."
He saw the sympathy in her even.

and he went on, Ik fore she could
Spea'il

"He was rich, you know, ami his will
leaves one-hal- f of everything to me,
providing I give up the idea of going
on the stage,"

"of course you will do that," she
said. "Yon d ! crazy if you didn't!"

"Yes. shall give it up I don't know-a- s

was cut out for an actor, after all.
I told you my I nek would come back to
me. and I would not forget you then.
There is nothing in the will to prevent
me from marrying an actress ami back-
ing her. if I want to do it If you'll
marry me. Daisy, I'll put you out in a
new piece ami at the head of a first-clas- s

company."
"Y'u dear, good boy!" she cried, with

a laurh that was half a sob. "I
signed contracts for next season yes-
terday, and 1 am to marry Sidney
Temple next Saturday! We are goiu
out together in the same company."

Coot- - luck had truly come hack to
him!

Knergv ami mirth arecontairioos.
A drunkard is a beast minus the in

Miiiet.
Deceit is a cockatrice ami its eggsare

suspicion.
Healthful amusement is the oxygen

of the soul.
A man who is honest from policy is

not an honest man.
The more stupid a person the letter

satisfied is he with himself.
We gem-rall- hate a man who lots a

target that we have just missed.
It is md unpleasant to hear tales

against thost whom we have wronged.
As tendrils to a climbing plant so is

curiosity to the vigorous intellect.
Few persons stop to reflect that we

always bore those who are Iniring us.
Human nature is not altogether bad.

Few people see others in distress with-
out w Mi ing that somebody else would
help them. Mary M. Scott, in Judge.

XHtowndlnr; li;mr;.nre.
"John." said M rs. Kill us, "what is

the salary of an ahbTiiMii?"
"I think it's three dollars for each

meeting."
"And yet there seem to Ik plenty of

men willing to take the place at that
pitiful salary. How hard the times
must when strong, able-todie- d nu n,
willing to work, tio doubt, and capable
of tilling far higher stations in life, are
driven to the necessity of taking such
jobs! am sure we ought to be very
thankful, John, that you haven't felt
the pressure of the hard times to any
such "xtent as that, and"

"Maria." said .Mr. Hillus looking
fixedly at her over his newspaper, "you
masonic very weary. Chicago Inb-une- .

Itpnt.
There are some disadvantages which

attach themselves to persons who have
become famous. These, however, often
have their ludicrous side. It is said
that at one time Henry C'ay was trav-
eling in the west and stopped over
night in a little log cabin inhabited by
an old man and his wife. After break-
fast tin; next morning his old host,
who had been ill a flutter of excite-
ment ever since be learned who his
distinguished guest was, said he would
like to make one slight request before
the visitor departed. "Couldn't ye,"
he said. with evident anxiety,
"couldn't ye jest make my wife an
me a little speech tefore leavin us?"
Youth's Companion.

Trepidallfin.
There was alnnt her a poise that

comes only from litigation. She was
not born yesterday, obviously,
"tieorge," she faltered, and her rich,
mellow voi'e awakened a responsive
thrill in the heart which was pumping
blood in the arm about her waist, "I'm
afraid to marry you." He was only
human. "Why. ray darling?" he de-

manded, insistently. She shaded her
magnificeut eyes with her curved lash-
es as she had been taught to do years
previous at the boarding school. "He
cause, tieorge," she murmured, "you
are the thirteenth, and I am supersti-
tious. Jlut in time he convinced hex

there was really nothing to fear. De
troit Tribune.

"What dives this picture represent?"
Ariist "Fifty dollars. "No, no; but
what is the subjct?' Artist "Why
er let me think. Oh. yes; it depends
on where you want to place it It is
either a bunch of tiger lilieat or a string
of trouV Intel Ocu

THE FARMING WORLD.

CODLING MOTH TRAP.

Card for Iteilrajrlnic th. Insert At.r It
Lmvn th, Apple.

If an insect enemy is to be destroyed,
study its life history. H will usually
be found to have certain habits which
make it comparatively easy of destruc-
tion. This is true of the codling moth
(apple worm). Anyone at all familiar
with its habits is aware that after tho
first brood of worms leave the apple,
nature compels them to seek a hiding
place on the trunk of the tree, where
they will be removed from the mois-

ture of the earth, and here they change
from the worm to the moth. At the
time the worm is seeking this hilling
place it is easily led into a trap, if the
trap furnishes the hiding place for which
it is so anxiously looking, and common
sense teaches the fruitgrower that this
is the time to destroy it, as it remains
in this trap two weeks unable to move.
A trap of this kind Ls shown in the il-

lustration. The worm crawls under

f zm
1 Hni

O'M.INO MoT II TRAP.

the projecting edge and here the grow-

er can get at it. The early brood of
moths appears on the wing during the
fore part of June, a little-earlie- r or
later, according to the season. At the
time it appears the young apples are
already st and are about the size of a
hazel nut. The female deposits a sin-

gle egg in the eye of the apple, flying
from one to another until her stock of
eggs, amounting to probably three hun-
dred, is exhausted, when she falls to
the ground and dies. In a Unit a week
the egg hatches out, and the young
worm begins at once to bore in
to the apple, feeding as it gms,
but making its headquarters near the
core, says the farmers Advocate. In
about three or four weeks the worm is
full grown, and shortly lie fore this the
infested apple generally falls to the
ground, and the w orm makes its escape
out of the fruit through a large hole in
the side, which it has ltored a few days
before for this purpose, and makes at
once for the trunk of a tree, up which
U climbs and spins around itself a
silken cocoon of a dirty white color in
any convenient crevice it can find, the
crotch of the tree being a favorite spot-Her- e

it transforms itself into a pupa,
and towartl the latter part of July or
the fore part of August, bursts forth a
perfect moth. This insect is pretty cer-
tain !y known to develop tw broods
each season. This method of trapping
is one means to prevent the develop-
ment of the second brood, but of course
it cannot save the apple crop as the
w orms from the first brood do not leave
the apples until a:ter they have mined
them. Spraying with Paris green as

Nn as the petals have fallen and w hen
the apple is aUuit the size of a pea is
the most effective means of Killing the
tiny worms Wfore they bae done any
damage. 1'se one pound of the toison
to 'JOtj or gallons of water.

FLOWERS AND SHKUBS.

Hi:iy perennial phloxes are fine
plants for a permanent garden.

A HV.i of hydrangeas on the lawn or
in the background is very pretty.

Ciiikk pinks are hicunials of easy
grow th and their colors the richest im-

aginable.
Ik your Faster lily bloomed this

year throw it away. It will not amount
to anything next year.

Pi. ast large trees if yon can afford it,
though smaller ones an easier to start
into grow th a fter transplanting.

A 11KIKK rose, though not desirable
forits Howers which are single, spreads
rragranee all around through its
f.diage.

Paxsiks can In? treated as biennials
if given a covering of straw in w inter.
If the seed is sow 11 now they will not
flower till fall.

Sua i.i. fruits are not profitable in a
small garden. There are any number
of vegetables that will give letter re-

turns for the amount of room.
Sta u r a rock- - lied i f y u ca n. 1

varieties of piants can be
grown, but the tall nasturtium will
give a grand ffet with the least of
care.

Pi. ant a few tulterose bullis in your
garden after danger from frost is past
Hnd you will be delighted next fall
with their fragrance, (let them from
a reliable dealer, as the bulls flower
but once and you are liable to I e de-

ceived if you buy cheap ones.
If you can't have a garden try ver-

anda boxes. Make them a foot deep,
a f'ot wide and length to suit. You
can grow geraniums, begonias, pe-

tunias, nasturtiums mignonette,
wandering Jew, tlerman ivy,

sweet alyssum, eolcns, ahutilon,
fuchsias heliotropes, variegated tradc-scanti- a.

oxalis and so on. Put those
that require the sun on the sunny side
and you can find plenty that will grow
4 u the shade, if so situated.

HMNU T1IK 0( NTKY ItOAI'H.

1

i4 1

i
Vncle Corners Fintshel s'vayi: the

road to I'u 'Ucrbrnsh yit?
N. (iinccr Ve-u-

Vnele Corners What doyou make it?
N. itineer Four miles long, four rods

wide ami four feet deep. Fuck.

Itetter Tnbllr Holt!..
The agricultural department has

issued a circular to be sent to all rail
road presidents of the United States
offering suggestions for cooperation in
the movement for improving wagon
roads. It is suggested that whenever a
general road improvement is under-
taken the railroads carry materials at
cosL The method of computing the
cost should be defined and a board
constituted for adjusting the rates to
be granted, in accordance with local
conditions. Such a concession would,
be of great value to the public, and its
bare announcement would do more to
advance the road movement than years
of purely educational work.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Ixdiasb belieTe that mirages are
caused by evil spirits.

Mast years ago, in Scotland, capital
punishment was by drowning.

Knives and forks were not in gen-
eral use nntil the seventeenth century.

To overcome the resistance of the
atmosphere, wild ducks and geese
usually fly in triangles.

A Liverpool clergyman preaches
such drowsy sermons that lately his
feet go to sleep while he is In the pul-
pit.

A srEciES of ape, closely resembling
the African gorilla, has been discov-
ered on the Mosquito coast, Nica-
ragua.

Raii.ro aps in Holland are so care-
fully managed that the accidental
deaths on them average only one a
year for the entire country.

The largest shark ever seen on the
Pacific coast was recently caught at
Mouterey, Cal. It is forty feet in
length and weighs about fifty thou-
sand pounds.

Jonx Wape, the twelve-yearnd- d son
of S. Wade, of Wentzville, Mo., is a
lad of promising growth. He is fire
feet seven incites in height, and al-

ready weighs two hundred and eighty-tw- o

pounds.

LATEST IN JEWELRY.

New letter racks hare been produced
made of graded circles in raised work
mounted on an inclined standard and
supported like a photograph frame.

A bodice decoration is a rose gar-
land of diamonds that passes around
the waist and is fastened with a ro-
sette of diamonds, the center of which
is a huge aquamarine with diamond
pendants.

Harness is the very word that de-
scribes some of the decorations for
ImnHccs. me such is made of fine dead
gold chains strung together brace fash-
ion with cross pieces. All the points
of intersection are fastened by huge
pearls.

Worth, the modiste, has introduced
a new ornament in jewelry, which bids
fair to W a favorite. It is a diamond
triangle, with a flower or monogram
in the center, and may le worn as a
buckle, a brooch, or a decoration for
the hair.

Convenient and pretty receptacles
have been brought ottt for holding the
matutinal orange. They are on a low
standard, tip titled, polished, with a
raised and broken edge, and have a
rack at the back for supporting the
pointed spoon.

Colored stones were never more
used. Large oval blocks of aqnatuaf-in-e

and smoked topazes are preferred.
These are set in the high tiaras, in
decorations for lMdiees. in girdles,
sumptuously set with diamonds and
gold and silver. Jewelers Circular.

PEOPLE.

The Apache chief, Gcronimo, for
some years past at Mount Vernon, Ala.,
is said to have grown old rapidly, so
far as physical appearance is con-
cerned, his hair being as whiteassnow,
but he is still robust and hearty.

Senator tlEoitoE, of Mississippi, pre
serves the primeval customs of the
plantation in Washington. He goes to
lied not long after sundown usually
letvveen eight and nine o'elek rises
in time for a six o'clock breakfast, and
otherwise regulates his habits bv the
sun.

I'REsiDEXTCi.EVEi.AND.having learned
that the Voting Men's Christian asso
ciation of Washington was burdened
with debt, inclosed his check for mc
hundred dollars in a letter, in which
he observes that he is familiar enough'
with the association's work to know
that it should Ik" encouraged.

TiiKofliccof archpriest of St. Peter's,
Koine, to which Cardinal Kampolia has
just been appointed, is considered the
most nntHirtant otliee in the church
next to the papacy: and the titular dig
nity is designated by the Italians as
'.Mezzo I'apato." Cardinal Kampolia,
who is lifty-on- e years of age, was lmrn
in I'olizzi. in Sicily, and is regarded as
the ablest of all tlte cardinals.

HISTORY REPEATED.

In the sixteenth century nolaHy was
considered in full dress unless she had
a mirror at her breast. It was oval in
shape, about four by six inches In size.

lAirni.ETS owe their name to Pam-phel- a,

a (ireek lady, who left behind
her a numlicr of scrap luniks contain-
ing notes, recipes anecdotes and mem-
oranda.

From 174 to lisr, the style of hair
dressing in Paris changed seventeen
times, and went from the extreme of
short curls and a skull cap to a ha,
three feet broad.

Kr.NTt'cKY is said to have lieen the
first state in the union to grant school
MtlTrage to women in 14.. Kansas
followed in lstu. To-da- y the women
of twenty-on- e states have this privi-
lege.

Wheat was first exported from the
I'nited States about K.MJ. The world's
product ill isss was estimated at

bushels. The crop of the
I'nited States last year was 51'.,4U0,00O
bushels.

CHILDREN'S SAYINGS.

Katiii.eex (who has lieen lectured
severely on the proper treatment of
animals) "Mamma, why do you call
my gray kitty a Maltese? Isit because
I maul and tease it so?"

Mamma "Do yon suppose that yon
will be able to entertain your little
guests this afternoon?- - Ethel (aged
six) "Why, of course, mamma! I've al-

ways played with children.

THE MARKETS.

New York. Apill . Ml
fATTI.E -- Nutlvi- Ste rs. t 4 7
ll'lti. Mi.litlin? '. ... ft 1

FUil Wheat . : 75 Ul 3 4i
WIIKAT-X- n. i K'll IIV Kl
t oi:x Xn. ; 44 45

l" 4T 4i
11 () II !3

JH
4 m it I

Hi Ii 4
& lu ii 5 .

3 Ut : 4 SO

I m n I
5 SI 6t !D

Wf. 5314

it 37
it 33"

SI it SI
4 Ml ft, II
7 111 it IS 01
9 Ort it II

13 it. 15
et. t"4

13 VI it. 13 12 .
7'4

7V
2 75 4 SI
ft 10 it A 35

SOI lj 4 40
3 55 Ht 3 71
2 15 ii 3

it SS

it .W
38 it 3t.... (t 3".

12 ITVt 12 32
f.

3 31 (i 4 45

lli a i 15

.. it. 55

liATS-Win- frn Mlied
ltKK-Ne- w Mere.

ST. LOUIS.
fXlTTOV-MliMli-

ItKKVKS Shipping Steers...
.v.'iiitim . .

I!IX:S- - Tair to
SliKKI'-Fair- tn Choice
r l."L

F.inrv to Kxtra ilo
W HEAT No s Ht Winter...
t"i;.-x- n s.Mixed
OATS-- No I
rvk-xi- i.:
TOHAIVOI.ui.-- s

Burley.....
HAV n,-a- Timothy
lll'TTKK-rhol- ea IMiry...
K(,iiS-Kr-- Hh

I'OIIK -- stan.laM Meal (new
IIAi ON' i 'I.mt Hi ls
I.A Ii l Prime

CIlICAtiO.
CATTI.K-Shipp- insm;s Fair to Choice
SHKKI to choice ....
Fl.' 'UK Winter PaUntn ...

Spring Palant....
WHEAT No. ; Spriiw

No. I Kvd
COI.'N-X- o. S
OATS -- No.

(new)

CATTLE-Shlpp- fnu Steers.
HO ;sAll i;ra.ics
WHEAT Xo. 2 Rml
OATS No. S SUfi 3
COKX-N- o. t 35 it Se4

NEW ORLEANS.
FLorR-HlehUr- ade 2 Kl ?. J
COKN-- Na I at, 4iOATS Western it 40
HAY Choice It ou ff 17 0D
POUK-N- ew Mess ft IJ 3! i
BACON Sides Tt
COTTON Middling. (t 1

LOUISVILLE.
WHEAT-X- o.I R-- W,H
COKN-- No. I Mixed. 42 -

OATS No. 5 Mixed M ,4 "I
POKK-N- ew Mess Ii 67'4'a II 00
BACOS-Cl- esr Rib 8 4
COTTOf-idi- ng & 1

ft"1

Why not, Meed?
When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome food at a less

cost, which every housekeeper familiar with

it will affirm, why not discard altogether the

methods of soda and sour

milk, or home-mad- e mixture of cream of

tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior

baking powders, and use it exclusively?

nnus iua nniunrii

The ritfeliursrh Itasehall club
now after a mnwit which will out- -
111; t scot all other mascots. It is a
twelre-year-- boy who fell from tho
seventh stnrv of the Kail road Imihliiifr.
IVnver, Col., a few weeks ajjo. He
struck on a mmilKT of telegraph wire?,
bounded into the air. and finally
landed on the back of a horse. The
animal was killed by the shock, bat
the boy was only stunned, and sku re-

covered In three min-
utes he was receiving" congratulations
on his luck.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared
with local APPLirATioNsu as thev cannot
reach the scat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or eoustitutioua) disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallr. and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-fac-

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed bv one of the
best physicians in th: country for years and
is a ntrular prescription. It is comMsed of
the best tonics kimwo. com hi noil with the
best blood purifiers, acta re dim-tl- on the
mucous surf.ic.-s- . The perfect crnininatiun
of the two ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. .Send
for testimonial, free.

K. J. Chenft A Co.. Props., Toledo, C
Sold by Drjfnrists, price 7.V.
Hall's Family mils, i cents.

Learning hath pained most bv those hooks
hy which the printers have lost. Thomas
Fuller.

All In a Trrrable!
Nervous, elderly ladies use tliis phrase to

descrilte their tremor, and highly trraphif it
is. Nerves "all in a tremble"' iri lnt d

and strengthened with Hiistctter's
Stomach Bitters. The Bitters is a nervine
because it is a tonic for the nerves, and tone
is what the nerves require if they arc weak
and shakv. Uipestlon and assimilation are
insured hy it. and it remedies con striatum,
biliousness and malaria.

Tnr.RF.'sone thintr to be said in favor of
the summer. Ouo has warmer friends than
in winter.

Ators. Vocalists, 1nhlir Snkcr praise
Hale's Honey of Hnreli.nniu and Tar.
I'ike s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

To m inaof men one nnpht to have a sharp
mind in a velvet sheath. if. Kin it.

SrrrniKH-- i from Couphs. Sore Throat, etc.,
lli on Id try "ileum's Ituwhuil Tmehtm.'

Tin thy faith to no sleeve; hastthon
nt twocyes ol thy owur Carlyle.

Sura Cure far Sprain, Bsn.ss cr Hurl !

Yoia'SS Uss if ISways for a Like Mishap.

O O'v '?' O O 7 7-

the ordeal with little pain, was
W week after the birth of her

per

& 5M by All Drtigiists.

JKADC

ffff

Tt. t.. iMi:r;T,A!- snow
wmI-- wotk. ""Mirr

Jt v $'-- , t rx'-i- lor the .n
like "Witt. aim price

iian;fj en ihc b";imn. Krry
(i a twr arrann i jkc no nnii

ne vr U3ir ana
llcmrn trnd for i.

IrttratfJ Cttaiogyt
givtnjf

uritti iirui: how ir or- -

fc. hr mail, Voo o d UMbvt
of dcaicra wao ok our thorn.

rn ISS RUIVI ELY 8
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

Threshers

M. ELY CO INO.

iy's BALM CURES

pRtCE 50CHTS. AaDRUCGlSTS

Vrt J. I. BR

8
- mi t vr fi

"I'm so plad I lost my lesrs!" said the TAfr
cran, with a smile. I never have rheuma-
tism in my wooden own, and on cold wmtei
nights 1 haven't anything to stick down

the an tic sheets." Harper's Bazar.

Sat. pa." asked Freddy, "why is it tl';:t
when you or Vnrle Getu-y- tells a story y;.c
always pet lauphed at. and when 1 tell one 1

pet a lickiu ("Buffalo Courier.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nrt .

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly nued. The many, who lie bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly

the world's tet pnxlucts to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the Taluo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of

lu excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system, .

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.-I- t

has given satisfaction to millions and .

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it act on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is free from
every objectionable sulistance.

Syrup of Figs is for Fale by fll draff-gist- s

in 60c and f 1 but it is n
by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whie name is on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will out
accept any autttUtule if offered.

'T- - Z 'i ''i' t""? V I

Lessens Pain
Insures Safety
to Life of

Mother and Child.

stronger in one hour than in
former child.

BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Allanta, Si.

HEALTH

COMFORT

WORRY
WORK
WEAR .

Ate RtWXZZZXJZZ
iO' iii.i.rvIWlulin-- f. SiiJ lrlaibn-- 1O. W. f. NNUIKR. 711. in. Slnil rrpt. 21McVUkerTlicster, I if.

Came to CHICAGO.IF CHRIST! W. T. STKit. thr. nohtcen.
at tonal rn of 4e lit h ret.

fSTiS IT IT nEAtTH BOOR to WOMPI.
jf" t C. Cm IF VOD ARE MI.INQ III 1111
Vl"' CO.. T.pl BM. ST. Lom, MO.

CANCERS plMer. Jirtt.M

rriiu mis ruu mtj

CUEiS HHtKl til liU till
KHVtn cjnip. TM.M liixjd. Tj
la tlm. 8o!d hr druimi.

A. N. K., a - 149a
... .- J-- u-- im im.

"My wile, after using Mother's Friend," passed through

J. J. McGoldrick, IJean Station, Tenn.
"Mothers' Friend" robbed pain of its terror and shortened labor.

I have the healthiest child I ever saw. Al rs. L. M. Aiiern, Cochran, Ga.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price, bottle.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free.

Mp y

FOR ALL WOMEN WHO USE

ClaireTTE
SOLD EVERYWHERE

TBEHJCfAIRBAHK COMPAHTf, StXoois.

(o.n

in

n.

or

pvmmirefree.
Wigmiaft

NGINES.
and Horse Powers.

RUM LA FORTE.

CREAM

r.t:ifo.i.

i

adapting

Fips.

beneficial

perfectly

bottles,

printed

Soar

Cblcusu,
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